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Today Lee Tracy la "Turn '

Back the Clock." .

, CAPITOL
Today and Sunday Gold

Diggers of 19 S i." '
' V GRAND
Today etta Young

and David Manners tn
The Devil's In Love.'

m- . ...

e-- ' HOLLYWOOD
Toda y Tom Mix in The

"Rustler Roundup, plus"
midnight matinee "Gull--

--; ty or Not Guilty." .

- STATE
Tdday Matinee Reginald -

Denny In "The Iron Mas- -
ter," " -

Tonight --- Claadette Colbert
tn. "I. Cover the Water- -
front.' ' pins technicolor
siriv Svmnhenr. 'Flowers
and Trees."

ACTRESS IS GUEST .

WASHSINGTON, Oct 6 (AP)
-- Marle Dressier, the actress.. Is
a. guest at the White House and
wlU remain until tomorrow. She
dined tonight with President'aud
Mrs. Roosevelt 'r ,'" "

- Ideal for Moving,
. Haycsvillers Find

! HAYESYILLE, Oct I.'--Th-
ere

are still a number of changes be-

ing made In'thls district Mr. and
Mrs." H. Morris, who -- resided on

the Simons place, have --moved to

Salem. Mr. and Mrs. Dietsman and
family, who. lived on the Lytle
place, have moved Into the Middle
Grove district. Mr. and MrsDave
Willis and email daughter are
moving Into" the house formerly
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Olson.

Mrs. Mettle Willis left, Monday
to-spe- the winter with si sister
in California." Her son,-Bruc- and
family will occupy the house oar
ing her absence.

V, LOGGING CAMP, CLOSED
LIBERTY, Oct. f.--i Jeo Pierre

has returned horn iafter work-
ing tn a loggtnr camp near Kla-
math Palls. The camp was closed
down due ,to o as
a. retuljOf :?ot conforming to
NRA hap&inu.

lyjoPsrwVryoo! J
Last Tbnei Today : :

Buck Jones Banker Club
r Meets Today 1 :30 P. M.

Alao, Mickey McGelre Comedy,
iKews, Cartoos vomeoy ana
i rrhe misperini SnadoWn

Attend Our 9 o'clock Show and
Remain for Our 11:15 P.

Saturday Midnight Matinee
: FREK1 .. ;

"Guflty or Not Guilty
with Betty Compson and

. Claudia Dell

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

Continuous Performance
' SumUy.atQ liP.M.
WJhlttf Hoppwits to;t

1 - : '

n ED

v . (Coatlaa zwa page 1)

and Grants Pass or Ashland, In
addition to several hundred ; In
eastern Oregon. i

This advice holds unless some
adjustment , la made through the!
governor or utility commissioner.
'If an adjustment is made before
that time, - we must respect the
adjustment,. Anderson said.

Anderson said the governors
office called Percy.. Cupper, as-
sociation attorney, 'yesterday to
say ' the governor would confer
with Commissioner Thomas yes--
terday afternoon on the matter

"Propaganda to effect that 1 1
have bought a P. U. C. tag and
being spread by the state police to
break this movement is without
foundation: my equipment is go
ing to try to roll --without these
tags as-- long, as trucks of other
members do," Anderson declared.
L Two of Anderson's drivers,
Stanley Hogate and Gordon Har-
din, were haled into Justice court
here yesterday on P. V. C. tag
violations. It was the- - third arrest
on the- - charge in three days for
Hogate. A third driver arrested
yesterday on the charge was Dal
las E. Smith, Case of all three
were continued for SO days, with
approval of the district attorney's
Office. -

Arrests made yesterday bring
the total P. U. C. cases brought
in Justice court here to 25, and of
this number only three have
pleaded guilty, and the- - case been
disposed of.

5 mi E

LISTS MINCED

Pledging S2 members of the
freshman class, Willamette uni
versity sororities last night
brought active rushing activities
to a- - close. Invitations to pledge
and preferences of freshmen
women were matched by Dean
Olive M. Dahl, who early In the
evening told the sororities and
their pledges just what the results
of one of the most active cam
paigns ever waged on the local
campus were.

Alpha Phi Alpha will pledge
Trhi tmm. ntt Marin JnMcE1Mniiey Jeaa Eva
Qochran and Betty Galloway, alllof c.iTn. -- -d nthr indannn
.nd Margaret Howerton of Port--
land.

BeU Chi's pledge list, longest
of the three. Includes: Dorothv
Keeton, Jane nsher, Helen Pur--
Tine, Edna saTage. Julia Johnson.
Prances Ellis and Marearet Doeze

'J'
at i l - r

TV O'CONHDR

Here art some of the principal figures

r - - 4 au

tion mu tuuppuig aeus ana niu rowku ww ia ptvrvsa ai uia vapt--
tal. Senator lluro Black of Alabama is chairman of the committee before
which it was revealed Henry Herberman. of New York acquired SV
000,000 worth ex ships and S18,0v0,ooo worth ox mau contracts xrom tne
government with initial capital of gl.000 and $4,000 goodwill. Eelationa
that existed between Herberman and T. V. O'Connor, former chairman
of the Shipping Board at the time of the deal are under scrutiny, as is
the part which C. Bascora Slemp, of Virginia, former secretary to Presi-
dent CooEdge, played in the negotiations. Kobert P. Lamont, former
Secretary of Commerce, is mentioned in the probe as"having approved
extension of a loan to Herbennan'a corporation when its liabilities were

GhostChaser 1

(To your list of strange professions
Add that of lira. Kathleen Storm, of
;AUston, Mass, who has hung out
her shingle ma a ghost chaser. She.
'advertised In a local paper guar-tanteei-ng

to . drive spooks, out of
haunted houses. She claims many

seek her services.

est fire that started In the Pau
lina district and " raced up the
steep slope ot East Butte. The
fire was under control today, for
est service officials said. About
200 . acres was burned by the
blaze, the largest of the season
in the Deschutes national forest.

Woodburn Legion
. Carrying on Drive

For New Members
WOODBURN, Oct Charles

Tyler was pleasantly surprised
Wednesday evening when a group
of his friends helped hint cele-

brate his 23rd birthday. There
was a social time, with, card
playing being the main attrac
tion. Present were Merle Gra
ham, Fidelia Slcard, Martha Ty
ler, Francis Lemer, Andrew
Walkoskl, Emerson Baldwin,
Charles Byers . and Charles Ty
ler.

The Woodburn St Mary's Epis
copal Guild will hold a cooked
food and apron sale In Carl's
dairy store this Saturday.

A drive to get more members
by the Woodburn American Le
gion post is being made. AU war
veterans .who are interested are
requested to get In touch with
either Sam Toder, post comman
der, or Stanley Adams, adjutant

Doe Masquerades
As Male, is Shot

OROVILLE. Calif., Oct. .
(AP) Austin Darby, hunting In
Lassen county, north ot here.
saw a deer with five three-poi- nt

antlers. He shot it dead. Then
I m a g 1 n e his embarrassment to
find it a doe. .

HUSKY TIinOATS
Overtaxed by
speaking,

smoking
sing-

ing, w?L

far in excess of its assets. It was farther charged that Herberman s com-
pany carried U. S. mail at a cost of $66,000 a pound.

in the Senate committee investiga

HiE PUPILS

SELECT OFFICERS

AUMSVILLE. Oct. . The
AumsTllle high school has elected
student bodv officers as follows:

a a

President, Roderick Hendry; vice-- 1

president Sam Bradley; secretary
naaoge wupp; weaaurer, wo. i
Hankel: sergeant, Fred Brown;
yell leaders, Josephine Bnoddy
ana jsugene iiee. i

Class oracers elected are:
Seniors: President, Doris Nle--

colson; vice - president, Roderick J

Henary; secretary. Bessie
er: treasurer, AdeUne Riesterer;

Xtobe Named,
Election Today

Members of the Junior divi
sion of the city YJH.CJL, which
Includes high school boys on
down, will today elect the Junior
board of directors. The board,
onee elected, - serves In an ad-
visory and executive epaeity
somewhat similar to .that of the
senior hoard. It , goes over the
entire boys' program with the
boys' work secretary and. act ia
the capacity of representative for
each boy member of the T.

Foils will open at io:t o'ciocx
thi morning and close at 4
o'clock. All Junior division mem
bers ot the T V privileged tol
make their selections from the
nominees selected by a commit
tee from - the present Junior
board.

Pantages Takes
Over Showhouse

LOS ANOBLKS, Oct. f.
(AP Alexander Pantages. coast
theatre operator, announced here
today he na aco.BTred the Or-pheu- nx

theater in Portland as a
unit In. his. newly ofganixed vau
deville circuit. -

He will leave for Portland
within a day or so, he said, to
complete arrangements, for the
operation of the theatre In that
city. - v- -- - - '
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EMICT IS

IIOGJEIB
Stanley Foster Being Held

At Oakland; Letters ;

Mention Crimes

'' (Centla4 fra pc 1) "

the tltj Jail here. CapUln Yarns
Gordane of itate pollc a&id 8tan-le- r'

lias served two terms In Ore-
gon statft prison sentence In the
state-reformator- y and several Jail
terms in Portland. HU most re--.

cent conviction was for, theft of
a bicycle here. -

Detettives who were asalcsed
te investisat Ills 'reported state-mef- tt

in Oakland that he had
Icnowledxe of the kllllns of three
persons in Portland, said they be-
lieved- he had reference to the

. Caneiand slaying hero several
months ago of .Mrs. EdyUx Mc- -
Clain and Jlinfiny ' Walker whoso
bullet riddled bodies were anrled
from an antomobllo on a lonely
road- - near St. Helens., Their slay
ins followed within ' few . days
the shooting of a speakeasy- - pro-
prietor here with whom Mrs. Mc
clain had bean friendly. Police
suspected 'Walker of "that shoot
lnr. - - - - " -

The deat hs of Mrs. McClaln and
Walker were the only, gang slay
ing In Portland In several years.

" The Salem shootlnc mentioned
,ln connection withf the Investiga-

tion of Stanley Foster at Oakland,
was the murder of Howard Jones,
night watchman at the Valley

'Packing company plant, the night
of Angust 5. State police who had
charge of tracing this, crime were
sot available for comment on Fos
ter's possible connection with it
last night.-.- ' tr

CUilM KELLlf. WIFE

WILL PLEAD GUILTY

i
(Ceatbratd txvm page 1)

tence along, with R, G. Shannon,
Mrs. Shannon, their son. Armon;
Harvey Bailey. Albert Bates. Clif-
ford SkeUy and Barney Berman.

John V. Roberts, attorney for
Mrs. Kelly, said he could not sub-
stantiate the announcement that
she-woul- plead guilty.

"I talked to her at 2 o'clock
this- - afternoon and at that time
she-- said she would stand trial,'!
heaaf.v--r;- ..v -

It was expected leniency would
"be recommended for Armon Shan-
non, 21 year old farm youth.

- Life imprisonment is the maxi-
mum ' penalty under ' the . new
"Lindbergh v abdnetion ' statute,

: which was attacked by defense at-
torneys today as uneonstitntlonal.

5lD
PET PME
' (Ceatlaata from sate 1)

months' subscription to Statesman
or prize to suit.

: 8. Quaintest dressed pet One
month's pass, Mickey Mouse.

Cat with longest hair 11
worth of groceries.

19. Most beautiful cat Box
.of chocolates.

11. Best boy costume Bill
fold.

- 12. Best girl costume Life
like dolL

IS, Best all around pony or
horseModel airplane --that flies.
- 14. Largest collection of pets
TJkeleie. - -

Battoc rietana - larf m 8aaa j

it!tt;;Mtt;ij;
J Tonight at 6:30
;i !- ;- Also yUi
Spedal Midnight Showing

.Starts 11:15 P. M. -

r
Come Early! ,

ltti ... j.,,.,

IIMaJr

eouncU member, Cletua Lebold; of Salem; Joy Rood, Helen LaFol-entertainm- ent

committee, Alfred lette, Bette Swift, Dorothy McGee,
Amos, Eleanor Loerfler. Cleo .Marguerite Clark and Lillian Gra--

of Portland: Mabel WorraL

Mickey Mouse
NOTES

The Statesman asked me to
tell you that this morning they
are going to have their long de
layed pet parade, and that be-
sides the many prizes every en-
trant will receive a free ticket
to the Elalnore theatre and a
sack of candy at the courthouse
from the Metropolitan store.

M. M. C.
Old mother Hubbard went to the

cupboard
Te get 'some three point two
But when she get there the cup- -

beard was bare
Por' "Boot- s- had heard of the

brew.
M. M. C.

Zellie Edgar Guest Volchok. '
- ' M. M. C.

Somebody wants to know why
always talk about myself.
Don't you know the old sav

ing someone loves you.
M. M. C. i

All Tdddlnr aalda hut Un't
this the most beautiful weather
we've ever had in the fall. -

It makes vou even ' want tn
a viJl. a mm a .nuns inai "jdoois am t such a
bad guy.

: M. M. C.
werre going to have a mock

radio program again today Sta
tion K-A- -T . . .
j v M. M. C.

On the program last Saturday
were Cameron McDonald. Jean
Bates, Alida Sautter, Marie Sta
tesman, Curt Williams and those
negro minstrels Nelson and Kel
son.

'
- nr. r r.

Wel have another of Barbara
Barnes entertainers today.
: - ' ' - M. M. C.

Again for those that are In
terested our programs start at
five to one every Saturdaythe
aoors open at 12:30 we always
show a special feature besides
the regular picture 'Boots
Grant and his "Rata" accompany
au me numoers talent rehear
sals are every Thursday at 4:30

the age limit of the club la
sixteen all letters written to the
ciun are answered pictures of
the gang are sent to those re
questing them, v

M. M. C.
The special teature this Satur--

Dallas; Ruth Billings, Ashland;
(Pauline Wlnslow, Tillamook:
Frances Gatke, Port Gamble,
Wash., and Lucile Brainerd, Kel
logg, Idaho.

Delta Phi will pledge Edna
Danford, Ashand; Helen Carlson,
Eugene: Thelma Gillette, Indepen- -
dence, and Gwen Gallaher, Helen
Worth and Evelyn Haag, all of
Salem.

Pledge services for the various
houses will be held today and to
morrow:

Big Crew Called
To Pauline Fire

BEND, Ore.," Oct f . (AP)
Three hundred men were called
out late yesterday to fight a for--

STATES!

Mickey Mouse Matinee Today - 1 P. M.
"TOE THIRD ALARM"A THRILLING

MELODRAMA!

LAST TIMES TODAY
It'aaRiott

LEE TRACY in
"TURN BACK THE CLOCK"

Barry, Mozart Tapnin ana
otny Holimann; advisor, uaoei i

Knlianaer.
Juniors: President, Thelma Me-- 1

Donald; vice - president. David I

Bates; secretary, Neva Ham; I

treasurer, John Agle; council. Or-- 1
ville Snyder and Madge Cupp; I

sergeant, Howard Harper; advls-- 1
or, Howard Long. 1

Sophomores: President, Ange-- I
line Felber; vice - president, Don-- 1

aid Hankel; secretary, Antonette
Irish; treasurer; Msrrenne Helt- -

sel; sergeant John VytaclL
Freshman: President Ima Dar- -

leyy 'Vice - president, Lawrence
Logan; secretary, Orville Lacker;
treasurer, Mark Lewis. Miss
Gladys Mack Is freshman and
sophomore advisor.

Mrs. Alvin Legard
Heads Church Choir

Group for Season
SILVERTON. Oct . Mrs. Al

vin Legard was elected president
of Trinity choir at. a business and
social meeting held Thursday
night at the M. G. Gunderson
home at which Mrs. Gunderson
and Mrs. Alf O. Nelson were hos
tesses. Palmer Torvend is secre
tary-treasur- er; , Mrs. Alf O. Nel
son, librarian and . Miss Althea
Meyer, assistant librarian.

day Is James Hall In "The Third
Alarm."

So Long ZOLLIB

WltN
C.STOnG

J
aw

Judging Will Be in Front of the Courthouse

FREE Theatre Tickets and Candy
to Every Entrant

The Following Prizes Will Be Awarded:
TBI

McCOY in
"Rusty: Ridea Alone'

Midnishi Show Tonight &

ft

1. Best all around dog . Photo-
graph of the owner.

trained pet '
Three

subscription to States-
man prize to suit ';.. ..

(

with longest hair $1

at 13
The Statesman

8. Best
months'

or
Mickey Mouse

9. Cat
worm

10. Most
chocolates.

11. Best

12. Best
dolL

13. Best all
i Model

14. Largest
Ukulete.;

of the

2. Biggest dog
sweater.

01 groceries.

beautiful Vat

Sunday, Monday Tuesday

--a
In V-- n-

k

" . .

' -- APl

sQ

Charles Butterworth
Phillips Holraea
...Mae Clarke

C. Henry. Gordon .

GGOfGG
ptiiuips noimcs fny uiny

3. Smallest 'dog ' Mickey Mouse
sweater.

4. Smallest pet (other than dog)
Book for boy, cedar chest for

girl
5. Best decorated wagon or bi-

cycle Bicycle light.

6. Best decorated tricycle Tri
cycle horn. - -- '

7. Quaintest dressed pet One
month's pass Mickey Mouse.

Also Fox News :
:

and Down on the Farm

. . .

boy costume Bill fold.

girl costume lifelike
, .

'

around pony or horse
airplane that flies. -
collection 'of peisiNext Wednesday

Dnivm..- l.un

:: Alae '

A brand new
Walt Disney

Silly Symphony
ff la Technl-Col- or

"Flowers and Trees'
0

Pita other great
Short Filns

0 '

Ccnis Alonj!
A RealMreatt

One jof the. Rig Event
),!0S5SnSI(B

Evenings - 500 Good Seats' 25cCczfozcz Shot Daly 1 p.tutoll p. tx


